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GradJobs.co.uk
A source of the best 
graduate jobs, advice and 
information regarding 
upcoming exhibitions, 
GradJobs.co.uk offers high 
quality digital recruitment 
solutions.

GradMail
Target a database of 
60,000 subscribers 
according to your specfic 
requirements. Bespoke 
options are offered to 
ensure maximum impact. 

GradJobs Directory 
A yearly publication 
distributed to career 
services at the top 50 
universities across the UK, 
GradJobs Directory is a 
necessary way to reach 
focused job seekers.

GradJobs Live! app
Available to download 
for free, visitors can 
discover all the essential 
information about 
GradJobs Live! such 
as exhibitor listings, 
presentations, workshops, 
floorplans, and lots more!

Exhibitions
Take your brand further at 
GradJobs Live! Held in two 
central locations, London 
and Birmingham, the event 
gives recruiters the chance 
to engage face-to-face 
with thousands of final year 
students and graduates.

With over 30 years experience in graduate recruitment, GradJobs has a long history of success in 
meeting the needs of companies, universities and graduates in an ever-changing job market.

Offering a broad range of media solutions aimed specifically to help tackle your recruitment 
needs, GradJobs prides itself in delivering solutions that get results.
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Connecting graduates with employers



GradJobs.co.uk

An unrivalled on-campus presence
GradJobs.co.uk has relationships with university 
departments across the UK including careers 
services, student union marketing reps, society 
presidents and faculty departments. We take 
time to ensure that our contacts actively promote 
GradJobs.co.uk directly to their students through:

Posters
Flyers
Lecture announcements
Digital advertising
Emails

Our on-campus ambassadors will also  
promote GradJobs.co.uk whilst engaging  
face-to-face with students on-campus.

Over 10k followers across social media

A source of the best graduate vacancies, advice and information regarding upcoming 
exhibitions, GradJobs.co.uk offers high quality, digital recruitment solutions. With 
70,000 monthly visitors, job seeking graduates are drawn to the site through its 
targeted nationwide media campaign across radio, digital, outdoor and print. It is a 
complete resource for any student or graduate looking to make their step into the 
working world with ease.

GradJobs.co.uk

*Correct at time of press. The organisers reserve the right to alter 
the marketing campaign where necessary.

GradJobs
DIRECTORY

Digital

Print

Social

GradJobs.co.uk is promoted through 
the following channels and more*:

Outdoor Radio



Advertising Opportunities

Latest Vacancies & Courses
If you have a graduate position or programme you want to advertise, our jobs section of 

the website is the ideal way to promote your position to relevant graduates.

•	 Graduates can use the job search tool to find vacancies that match by industry sector, 

job role, contract type and location 

•	 Vacancies are included in our ‘Latest Vacancies’ email

•	 Graduates can apply for roles directly on GradJobs.co.uk to streamline the process 

and prevent drop-offs

•	 Vacancies are promoted across social media including Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn

•	 Upgrade to a ‘Featured Job’ and always appear at the top of the job listings and on 

the GradJobs.co.uk homepage

Employer or Course Provider of the Week
Increase your profile by being featured as the 

GradJobs.co.uk Employer or Course Provider of the 

Week. Benefit from being the only company with a 

dedicated banner and a direct link to your vacancy 

at the top of the jobs page of the website, as well as 

increased social media promotion to our LinkedIn, 

Facebook and Twitter followers!

GradJobs.co.uk offers flexible advertising opportunities with packages to suit all budgets. 
This means that whatever your strategy, GradJobs.co.uk can offer high impact, cost effective 
solutions to target new graduates.

Extended Company Profile (ECP)
The ECP promotes each company’s unique 

values, culture and insider's perspective.  

This gives potential candidates a unique 

insight into what it's like to work there and 

encourage the most talented graduates 

to apply for roles. Company profiles can 

include a company logo, description, 

images, videos, case studies and direct  

links to current vacancy listings. Profiles 

have their own dedicated section on 

GradJobs.co.uk.

We offer a basic company profile free of charge.



Advertising Opportunities

Skycraper Takeover
Ensure that you reach every single visitor on GradJobs.co.uk  

by occupying the skyscraper takeover. Exclusive to one 

company at a time, skyscrapers follow users throughout 

the site, creating a bold visual impact whilst not detracting 

from the browsing experience. It's an unrivalled way to get 

connect your brand with graduates.

GradMail
With 60,000 subscribers – all of whom are GDPR 

compliant – GradMail has proven to be the most 

popular method for recruiters to communicate 

their company message to thousands of first-class 

graduates. Create bespoke emails, scheduled 

to complement your recruitment campaign or 

attendance at the exhibition, to ensure your 

vacancy achieves maximum impact.

 

Emails can be targeted according to a candidate’s:

•	University

•	Grade

•	Subject

•	Desired	role

•	Industry	of	interest

•	Location

•	Spoken	language

Microbars
The microbars sit on prime positions across the homepage and 

various other pages on GradJobs.co.uk, offering consistent 

front of mind exposure. With a direct link back to your 

company profile, microbars offer a steady flow of relevant 

jobseekers to your page. 

Banners
Banners are a highly visible and attractive way to 

communicate your message to graduates. With a direct 

link to your profile or website, this has proven to be a 

highly effective method of driving relevant graduates 

towards your company.



GradJobs Live! app

GradJobs Live! visitors can enhance their event experience through the 
dedicated Show Guide app.

Available to download for free, visitors will be able to discover all 
the essential information about the events such as exhibitor listings, 
presentations, workshops, floorplans, and lots more! 

The app is promoted to anyone planning to attend GradJobs Live! 
through a variety of marketing channels, including online, print, radio, and 
OOH. This gives attendees a chance to research the companies exhibiting, 
plan their schedule, and ensure they are well prepared before and during 
their visit.

Exhibitors will be able to engage with visitors like never before, increasing 
brand awareness amongst an active graduate audience in a  
memorable way.

� Over 7,000 engagements

� More than 400 user contributions

� 9 minutes average screen time per user

� Exhibitors book marked over 500 times 

Opportunities include:
    
Splash	screen	 	   
Banner    
Sponsored	exhibitor	listing	   
Push notification    
Sponsored	homescreen	icon	 	  



GradJobs Directory

The GradJobs Directory of recruiters proves to be, year-on-year, a powerful 
and effective way to reach focused job seekers. A compact and comprehensive 
read, it is the essential guide for any graduate looking for their first role 
after university. Job seekers can view and compare the variety of careers on 
offer, and gain support in their job search through helpful advice articles. 
Distributed annually, the GradJobs Directory attracts a readership of over 
175,000 students and graduates.

•	 Distributed at careers services and university 
departments at the top 50 universities in the UK

•	 The only directory to be handed to every visitor 
who attends GradJobs Live! in London and 
Birmingham

•	 Emailed to the entire GradMail database of 
60,000 students and graduates 

•	 Hosted and available to download on 
GradJobs.co.uk

All advertising packages include:
•	 Profile page with your company logo, a description of what you do, 

careers available, required degree and experience, number of vacancies, 
and salary expectations. This is set in the house style by the editorial team

•	 Full-page advert next to your profile page

•	 Complimentary listing in the quick glace A-Z

Booking deadlines:
Magazine Artwork deadline  Land date 
Autumn 9 August 2019   7 October 2019

Find a place to make your mark
Royal Mail graduate programmes 

Opportunities nationwide

At Royal Mail, we have nine graduate programmes on offer. 
Whether you’re leading a team of people in one of our delivery offi ces, 

or helping to develop and execute the strategies that will help us keep our 
FTSE 100 business moving forward, you’ll have the opportunity to make 

your mark from day one.

Find out more by visiting us at the Royal Mail stand.

Royal Mail and the cruciform are trademarks of Royal Mail Group Ltd. 
© Royal Mail Group Ltd 2018. All rights reserved.

Much more than mail

earlycareers.royalmailgroup.com
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Royal Mail is the UK’s pre-eminent delivery company. 
We deliver more letters and parcels to more 
addresses in the UK than all of our competitors 
combined. Royal Mail has helped to shape the history 
and economy of the UK and the way the world 
communicates for the last 500 years.

Who we are looking for
If you share our passion and 

want to help us deliver to around 

30 million addresses across 

the UK six days a week, you’ll 

thrive as a Royal Mail graduate. 

Whether you’re working in 

fleet management, logistics or 

operations you’ll be pivotal to 

the future of Royal Mail.

Careers Offered
We have 65 graduate vacancies 

across HR, finance, international 

operations, logistics, fleet 

management, network 

optimisation, central (DPC) and 

special events, operations and 

our Parcelforce division.

Application Details
Visit our careers site to apply.

Benefits
Annual salary of £27,000 and 

location pay (regions £945 –  

£1,800 if applicable, outer 

London £3,100, central London 

£4,800). Performance-related 

bonus for on-target performance 

is 10 per cent of salary and up 

to 20 per cent if both company 

and personal stretch targets are 

met.

Number of Vacancies
65

Degrees Required
Dependent on programme. 

Please view our website for 

more information

Placements Available 
Dependent on programme

Locations
Nationwide

Salary
£27,000

Online Applications
earlycareers.royalmailgroup.

com

Contact Details
Royal Mail plc, 

100 Victoria Embankment, 

London, EC4Y 0HQ

 

Website
earlycareers.royalmailgroup.

com

Closing Date
26 October 2018 or 23 

November 2018 depending 

on programme

Company Information
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Academies Enterprise Trust
Network of 64 primary, secondary and special 
schools

Careers Offered:
Salaried and tuition fee teacher training

Website: www.academiesenterprisetrust.org

Contact: Head Office, 183 Eversholt Street, 
London, NW1 1BU
Tel: 020 3947 5689 
Email: teachertraining@ 
academiesenterprisetrust.org

Number of Vacancies: Multiple
Locations: Nationwide

adidas
A leading global sporting goods company

Careers Offered:
Graduate and undergraduate positions

Website: www.careers.adidas-group.com

Contact: Apply online at  
www.careers.adidas-group.com

Number of Vacancies: 15 – 20
Placements Available: Sandwich placements
Locations: Stockport

Advanced
A large and fast-growing IT software 
company

Careers Offered:
Entry-level roles in a number of areas

Website: www.oneadvanced.com

Contact: Natalie Newsome, The Mailbox, 
7 Commercial St, Birmingham, B1 1RS
Tel: 01215 362 579
Email: natalie.newsome@oneadvanced.com

Number of Vacancies: Multiple
Locations: Birmingham, Slough, London, 
Gateshead, Ashford, Leeds and Willerby

AIESEC
AIESEC is the world’s largest youth-led 
organisation, developing leadership through 
practical experiences

Careers Offered:
Global Talent Programme

Website: www.aiesec.co.uk

Contact: David Boyd, Head of Global Talent,
1E Mentmore Terrace, London, E8 3DQ
Email: david.boyd@aiesec.co.uk

Number of Vacancies: 100+
Placements Available: Internships
Locations: North and Latin America, Southeast 
Asia and Europe

Aldi
Major food retailer with over 770 stores in 
the UK

Careers Offered:
Graduate Area Manager Programme

Website: www.aldirecruitment.co.uk

Contact: All positions at Aldi must be processed 
via our dedicated recruitment website

Number of Vacancies: 100
Placements Available: Industrial placements
Locations: Nationwide

ao.com
We sell everything from washing machines to 
laptops

Careers Offered:
Graduate sales executive

Website: www.ao-jobs.com

Contact:
Tel: 01612 350 577
Email: jessica.mcdonagh@ao.com

Number of Vacancies: 75
Locations: Manchester
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Exhibitions

Our Visitors
GradJobs Live! takes place at well-known, easily accessible and central locations, 
encouraging thousands of final year students and recent graduates to attend.

Over 30 years, GradJobs Live! has evolved to meet the needs of companies, 
universities and graduates in an ever-changing job market. 

Today, the events set out to combat the challenges recruiters face in selecting the 
best graduate talent from high volumes of applicants in the most time-efficient and 
cost-effective way. Through providing a unique platform to engage with thousands 
of graduates on a national scale, GradJobs Live! can help companies source the right 
talent to suit their exact needs.

London 2018 Birmingham 2018

84% predicted/gained a 2:1 or above 90% predicted/gained a 2:1 or above

From more than 111 different universities From over 104 different universities

With 71% set to graduate between 2018 and 2019 With  73% graduating between 2018 and 2019

49% interested in HE opportunities 55% interested in HE opportunities


